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ITEM # 3500-050
* Shooting Mat NOT included *

Price - $259.95 each
color - Black, OD Green, Camo

Removable padded shooting mat
folds up and secures inside the
case with 3/4” quick release buck-
les.

Padded pockets with 3/4”
quick release buckles
help to secure and pro-
tect sensitive gear.

3/4” Quick release buckles
hold weapon in place along
with a fabric cover to protect
the weapon’s stock from
damage.

Our tactical sniper rifle case has been designed to meet the needs
of today’s law enforcement sniper operating in an urban & wood-
land environment.  The case has two padded external pockets, 3/4”

webbing loops on both the front and back for attaching camo strips, cleaning rod sleeve, removable padding for clean-
ing, hide-away shoulder straps, protective cover flaps on all zippers, removable shooting mat (optional) with 1/4” minicell
foam padding, stealth zipper sliders, barrel loop, 3/8” minicell and 1/2” open cell foam to protect the weapon with 1/4”

mini-cell edge foam to protect the sides.
Our case is narrower than others on the market

while at the same time providing maximum protec-
tion to the weapon.  A special weapon attachment
system was developed for securing the weapon
placement inside the case, reducing overall move-
ment.

Material features include: 1000 denier Cordura
nylon fabric, YKK #8 & #10 nylon coil zippers, mil.
spec. nylon webbing and rugged National Molding
plastic hardware.

*contents NOT included*

Removable shoulder straps
are kept in the hide-away
compartment until needed.
Gun can be carried up or
down by changing the strap
configuration.

ITEM # 3500-055
* Shooting Mat included *

Price - $299.95 each
color - Black, OD Green, Camo

Tactical Sniper Rifle CaseTactical Sniper Rifle Case

ITEM # 3500-060
* Weapon NOT included *

Price - $19.95 each
color - Black, OD Green, Camo

This oversized scope cover has been developed to pro-
tect even the largest rifle scope.  Simple on/off design for
adding one more layer of protection to the weapon sys-
tem.  This item can be either used independently of the
Drag Bag or in conjunction with the bag.  Also available
but not shown is a barrel sleeve.  Contact us with your
difficult to fit optic and we'll come up with a solution.

Tactical Rifle Scope CoverTactical Rifle Scope Cover


